Four Smoking Hot Stories (BDSM Bundle)

Raminar Dixon presents FOUR of his most
smoking-hot stories for your reading (and
sexual) pleasure!Included in this four
episode volume are stories featuring a
steamy menage, pregnancy fantasies, light
BDSM, and more!Episode One: A Good
Hard CleaningThe newest maid service in
town, Sexy Scrubbers, doesnt do windows,
but they sure do know how to give their
customers a thorough cleaning they wont
soon
forget!Episode
Two:
Baby
CrazyAfter all the doctors tell her that her
dreams of bearing a child are hopeless,
Maria visits the mystical Miss Woodoo, a
witch doctor who gives her a magic potion
guaranteed to get her knocked up fast!The
only catch is that the mixture will make her
husband incredibly horny every night and
she must avoid having sex with him until
the seventh night! Can she make it?Episode
Three: Whore for a DayFaith is a single
mom down on her luck when she runs into
three helpful young lads at the local
superstore. Shes surprised at how courteous
they are, but drawn in by their firm, tight
bodies. When they make her an offer she
cant refuse, its not long before she lets
them do more than just help with the
groceries!Episode Four: Stranded!Helen
Foster, executive assistant to one of the
richest moguls in the world, has her life
turned upside down when the chartered
flight shes on crashes somewhere in the
west Pacific. Alone and injured, shes
surprised to discover that the deserted
island isnt so deserted after all! A small
band of tribal savages take her in and she
finds herself falling for the one that rescued
her. Will she succumb to the primal need to
have her pussy filled by his big, thick
cock?READ AN EXCERPT--------Please, I
want you so bad, Greg moaned into my ear
while lifting my skirt and clutching my
naked ass. His hot breath against my neck
drove me into a delirium, and he knew it.
He had me pressed up against the kitchen
counter and there was no easy escape. I
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have to be with you, or Im going to lose
my mind, baby.Oh, Greg, we...cant, I
dissented. Im just...we have to wait.Why
do we have to wait? He asked, his voice on
the edge of sounding like a whining child.
Were married. We can do whatever we
want.With that, he pulled aside my soaked
panties and parted my folds with his
fingers. The electric tingle that came with
his touch nearly took me to my knees, but
he rubbed back and forth, stoking my
arousal higher than it had ever been
before.I want to taste you, he whispered,
his hot breath in my ear.Finally, I relented.
I could take it no more. Baby or no baby,
my aching pussy had driven me into a
carnal state of absolute insanity. It had to
be pleased, and now. Without another
second of delay, I hopped up onto the
counter and spread my legs open for Greg.
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